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intRodUction
Most employers off er wellness programs because they 
think the benefi ts outweigh the cost of the program. 
As an employer, you see medical costs conti nue to rise and create a 
nearly uncontrollable expense for your organizati on. Some companies 
have turned to benefi t eliminati on, cost sharing and employee wellness 
programs to miti gate large annual increases for health coverage.

M3 recently polled executi ves and Human Resource professionals from 
more than 150 of its Wisconsin-based clients to identi fy how 
each one implemented worksite wellness programs within their 
organizati ons.

This report discusses the details of the 2014 Wellness Trends Study 
and off ers simple and understandable data about the current state of 
worksite wellness programs within M3’s client base. It is also intended 
as a benchmark to compare your organizati on’s wellness program to 
those of its peers.
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KeY tRends
The following are key trends of the M3 Wellness Trends Study and important 
informati on you should consider when evaluati ng your wellness program eff orts.

Did you know that two-thirds of your M3 
peers and 77% of fi rms in general off er at 
least one wellness program component to 
their employees?1 One of the most important goals 
of the M3 Wellness Trends Study was to fi nd out what 
wellness resources our clients are off ering today. We 
asked about nine diff erent components and found that 
the most popular off erings with our clients are employee 
wellness communicati ons, health risk assessments and 
employee wellness incenti ves. 

Wellness communicati ons was not only the most popular, 
but also the most frequently used program component—
nearly two-thirds of organizati ons issuing them monthly or 
more frequently.

Abigail Nadler, Health Promoti ons Advisor 
at M3, identi fi es the most commonly used 
communicati on tools as newslett ers (such as 
M3’s Live Well, Work Well), monthly health 
observances and health program reminders.

We found that two of every 
three M3 clients off er at 
least one wellness program 
component to their 
employees. The four most 
popular components are:

1. Wellness communicati ons
2. Health risk assessments 
3. Wellness incenti ves
4. Biometrics

Companies without a 
wellness plan identi fi ed 
two clear-cut barriers to 
implementi ng a plan: 
1. Time to manage a program 
2. Dedicated budget for the  
    program

M3 clients with existi ng 
wellness plans also cited 
TIME and BUDGET as the two 
largest obstacles they face 
while managing their plans.

M3 clients are sti ll 
relati vely new to wellness 
programming. 60% of 
companies with wellness 
programs indicated their 
program has been in 
existence for fi ve years or 
fewer. It’s never too late 
to start!
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Employee Wellness Communications

Health Risk Assessments

Wellness Incentives

Biometric Screening

Wellness Campaigns

Wellness Presentations

Tobacco Cessation

Weight Management

Health Coaching

15%

13%

Components in UsepRogRam components

of M3 clients off er employee 
wellness communicati ons

How does your organizati on compare nati onally? 
According to the Wellness Council of America, 81% 
of American businesses with more than 50 employees 
have some form of health promoti on program.
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pRogRam LongeVitY
“Wellness” used to be a buzzword, but now it’s serious business. 
Our clients take it seriously, too. Approximately one-quarter of our clients have had 
a wellness program in place for more than fi ve years. Conversely, 11% are brand new 
to wellness, having a plan for less than one year.

The key here is to understand how new and established programs diff er. We fi nd our 
clients just starti ng out with a wellness program tend to use communicati on-based 
components and focus on educati on and awareness—not on acti vity. More established 
programs progress to a parti cipati on based program focusing on strong employee 
engagement and wellness acti vity parti cipati on. 

We have seen an upswing in clients moving to a more progressive  health-conti ngent  
 program. Here the focus is driving positi ve  
 behavior change and health 
 improvement outcomes.

 This gradual implementati on enables 
 you to build a strong wellness culture  
 while reducing any employee resistance     
 that may surface.

management 
inVoLVement
Leadership support is an important aspect of wellness 
program success, and M3 clients defi nitely have the 
support of their leadership. Nearly 80% of our clients 
stated their leadership either acti vely parti cipates or 
cheerleads their organizati on’s wellness initi ati ves. 
This is a pivotal piece of data, as according to a 
Nati onal Worksite Health Promoti on Survey, almost 
40% of workplace health wellness programs fail
because of lack of support by upper management. 
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the impact oF 
WeLLness pRogRams
How much do wellness programs help 
employee health, sati sfacti on and 
company culture? 

Newer Program

Established Program

Communication 
Based

Participation 
Based

Health 
Contingent

Newer Program

26% 5+ Years

23% 3-5 Years

26% 1-2 Years

11% <1 Year

14% UnsureLo
ng

ev
ity

“Wellness program success depends 
on many factors, but none may be as 

vital as management support.”

Rich Twietmeyer, EVP Benefi ts, M3

77%
of M3 clients’ leaders get 
behind wellness programs
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incentiVes
Incenti ves off ered by companies 
within the study varied widely, 
as the chart below indicates. 

Overall, more than 70% of 
organizati ons with a wellness 
program off ered some type of 

incenti ve to employees.

By far the most common being an 
incenti ve for HRAs or biometric 
screening.

FocUs: hRa and 
BiometRic scReening
Employers use health risk assessments (HRAs) and biometric 
screening more than other acti vity-based program off erings. 

HRAs and biometric screening not only had the MOST, but also 
the HIGHEST LEVELS of employee parti cipati on. M3 clients saw 
a 76-100% annual employee parti cipati on level more oft en with 
HRAs and biometric screening than other wellness acti viti es. 
Conversely, educati onal presentati ons, health coaching and 
behavior-changing campaigns, such as “Biggest Loser” programs, 
saw the lowest employee parti cipati on.

Who administers HRAs and biometric screenings? More than 
three-quarters of the organizati ons off ering HRAs stated that either 
a (1) third-party wellness vendor or (2) insurance company was the 
administrator, while another 21% said their administrator was a 
local healthcare provider. 

Also, we found it is not uncommon for employers to extend 
these services to spouses and family. In fact, 33% of employers 
currently off er both HRAs and biometric screenings to spouses/
family; another 13% plan 
to off er either HRAs or 
biometric screenings to 
spouses/families in the 
next twelve months.
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HRA/Bio Screen

35% 23% 10% 33%
Up to $100 $101-500 $501+ None

Achievement/Improvement of 
Health Standard or Biometrics

12% 8% 4% 76%
Up to $100 $101-500 $501+ None

Health/Wellness Coaching

15% 4% 4% 76%
Up to $100 $101-500 $501+ None

Non-tobacco User

7% 11% 5% 78%
Up to $100 $101-500 $501+ None

Behavior-Changing Program (i.e. Biggest Loser)

7% 11% 5% 78%
Up to $100 $101-500 $501+ None
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pRogRam RoadBLocKs
The enemies of worksite wellness plans are ti me and budget. Both M3 clients with and without 
wellness programs found the same two barriers to implementi ng a wellness plan: (1) the ti me to manage the plan 
and (2) the lack of a dedicated budget. See the graph below to see how both groups responded in our study.

How much are M3 clients spending on worksite wellness programs? More than half of our clients with a wellness 
program in place indicate they budget $250 or less per employee annually; only about fi ve percent spend more than 
$250 per employee each year while one-quarter has no set budget. Compare that to the approximate potenti al savings 
of $650 that wellness programs could have for the average worker2, and suddenly budgeti ng becomes a bit easier!
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Without a Program
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Struggling to fi nd 
ti me for your wellness 
program? 

M3 can assist with 
strategic program 
planning, ready-to-use 
campaigns,  challenges, 
newslett ers, and 
evaluati on tools.

WeLLness and smaLL BUsiness
Att enti on small businesses! Another piece of informati on our study uncovered is that our smallest clients 
(companies with fewer than 50 employees) were about twice as likely NOT to off er wellness components as were 
our mid-size and large clients. 

However, Wisconsin companies with 50 employees or fewer are eligible for wellness program tax credits. 
Wisconsin Act 137, passed in 2013, provides an income and franchise tax credit to small employers that establish 
a worksite wellness program. The credit allows these employers to claim up to 30% of the cost of their wellness 
program within a taxable year for three years. There is a cumulati ve credit limit of $3 million for small businesses in 
the state of Wisconsin.
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Check each acti vity you off ered employees in the 
last calendar year. How do you rate?

Acti vity My Company M3 Clients
Wellness newslett er ____ 46%
EAP provider ____ 40%
Health campaigns ____ 40%
Web resources ____ 39%
Healthy vending ____ 39%
Onsite classes/gym ____ 35%
Wellness reimbursement ____ 34%
Tobacco cessati on ____ 25%
Safety programs ____ 25%
Financial wellness ____ 23%
Your Total ____

1-3 acti viti es: good
4-6 acti viti es: very good 
7+ acti viti es: excellent

YoUR WeLLness pRogRam checK-Up
Companies like yours off er many diff erent wellness acti viti es and policies. Even though 
wellness communicati ons are the most oft en uti lized program component, there is no shortage of acti viti es related 
to employee wellness that M3 clients off ered in the last twelve months.

Which wellness-related policies has your 
organizati on adopted?

Policy My Company M3 Clients
Tobacco-free workplace ____ 49%
Safety belt policy ____ 48%
Healthy vending ____ 26%
Flex hours-work/life balance ____ 25%
No texti ng/driving ____ 21%
Healthy food at events ____ 18%
Flex hours-physical acti vity ____ 13%
Stretching breaks ____ 6%
Walk and talk meeti ngs ____ 4%
Your Total ____

1-2 policies: good
3-4 policies: very good
5+ policies: excellent
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concLUsions
“It’s clear that popularity of wellness programs is on the rise. A healthier workforce is one of the many benefi ts 
organizati ons that invest in wellness experience,” states Abigail Nadler, M3 Health Promoti ons Advisor. “Our 
clients see a positi ve impact on organizati onal culture as well as employee sati sfacti on. Further, nati onal data 
shows that businesses see a long-term decrease in healthcare costs by encouraging positi ve lifestyle changes.
Wellness programs are defi nitely here to stay and will conti nue to evolve.”

What YoU can do
Wondering where you go from here with your wellness program? Here are some simple steps to take for diff erent 
levels of wellness program implementati on: 

       If you don’t have a wellness program, start one. It’s never too late!.  Start by communicati ng with employees with tools like M3’s Live Well/Work Well newslett er
 . Already have a wellness program? Keep the momentum going by sitti  ng down with M3 for a check-in
   to ask questi ons and give feedback.  Develop a formal, “long term” wellness program plan – success doesn’t come from a one-ti me eff ort

  and M3 can assist with this planning.  Visit m3ins.com and go to M3Connect regularly for wellness program news and resources

Overall, M3 recommends that your organizati on move through the wellness program conti nuum in small, 
measured steps. We fi nd successful companies take on a litt le at a ti me, build a solid foundati on and get high 
parti cipant engagement. Those that are unsuccessful tend to take on too much at once and fi nd they are unable 
to sustain the program.
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Wellness by the Numbers

70% 
19%

Time budget

                offer incentives

                spend $100+/EE

& dedicated                          are top 
two success barriers

have management support

46% 

77% 

40% 

of programs are greater 
than three years old

want education and 
implementation advice

HRAs have highest participation at                      

4% 

76+% 

46% 

              don’t allow planning on work time

 say culture has improved

provide spousal components37% 
40% 

49% 

                 offer HRAs via third party

 offered behavior-changing 
campaigns in last year
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About M3 
Founded in 1968, M3 Insurance is Wisconsin’s largest privately held insurance agency, providing employee benefits,  
property & casualty, executive benefits, employer-sponsored retirement plans and personal lines. The professionals  
at M3 are aligned to specialized industry groups, serving clients across the country from five Wisconsin offices.

M3 is consistently ranked in the top 1% of insurance brokers nationwide and has been named to the list of  
Best Places to Work in Insurance by Business Insurance magazine.

800.272.2443 | www.m3ins.com

© 2014 M3 Insurance Solutions, Inc. 
188-EL-0614

1Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation, “2013 Employer Health Benefits Survey.”
2Journal of Occupational and Environmental Medicine, ”Medical Care Savings From Workplace Wellness Programs: What Is a Realistic Savings 
Potential?”, January 2013.

Additonal Resources:

Optum, Fourth Annual Wellness in the Workplace Study, 2013

Indiana University-Purdue University, Fort Wayne (IPFW) Study, 2006

Wellness Proposals, “Company Wellness Program ROI”; wellnessproposals.com.
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Respondent demogRaphics
This study on wellness programs conducted by M3 included responses from 163 clients  
with Wisconsin-based operations. Respondent demographic data is included below. 
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